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Hold Up ft Train and Get Away With 
Mueh Plunder.

IT WAS HORRIBLE.

Looked Upon the Dead Face of Hie 
Mother.

s»
well tomander of Érttish Forces 

China on His Way to 
England.

T■ )J" .1 • - A * iff call at
TEXARKANA, Ark., Sept. 4.—No. 1 

Cotton Belt passenger train leaving 
Texarkana at 9.26 p. m. In charge of 
Conductor Armstrong and Engineer 
Henderson, was held up and robbed 
last night near Bylau, four miles south 
of Texarkana The train was flagged 
by one of the robbers, who forced the 
fireman to go back and cut off the mail 
and express car, and returning forced 
the engineer to give up the manage
ment of hie engine. Otie of the rob
bers ran the engine, mall and express 
cars about a mile away and forced 
the express messenger to open his car. 
The robbers then blew open the safe 
with dynamite, securing, It Is said, a 
very large amount of booty. The ex
act amount is with-held by the rail
road and the express people, but It Is 
known that a very large shipment was 
made on this train.

The robbers next cut off the engine 
from the mall and express oars, and 
forcing Engineer Henderson to get off 
they took the engine, In charge of the 
robber-engineer, and went south at full 
speed. At 1.40 o’clock this morning 
the engine had not been found. No 
passengers were molested, though they 
were badly frightened.

The robbers were evidently In pos
session of all the facts concerning this 
particular shipment of money, togeth
er with a schedule of the train, as their 
scheme was successful In every re
spect. A suspicious character was seen 
to board thp head end of the train on 
leaving Texarkana. Railroad employ
ees here are confident that the robbery 
was committed by railroad Men from 
the manner In which they cut off the 
cars and handled the engine. The 
gàng numbered five.

The spot selected for the robbery 
was well adapted for this kind of work, 
being very wild and heavily timbered. 
The conductor and several passengers 
walked back to Texarkana, a distance 
of four miles. The sheriff and posse 
have been summoned to go In pursuit 
of the robbers. At this hour the pas
senger train stands in two pieces with 
the engine’s whereabouts unknown.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. З.-dtrs. 6. ». 
Barney, of West Bend, wife of Con
gressman S. S. Barney, of the Fifth 
District, and .Mrs. W. H. Ramsey, tr., 
of Port Washington, wife of a former 
•tale bank comptroller, were killed by 
a Northwestern train today one mile 
south of Port Washington station. 
The women were driving Serose the 
tracks and the train struck them.

For over two hours the bodies were 
not identified. W. H. Ramsay, Jjr., who 
was • about to take a train from Port 
Washington, was asked to see if the 
could recognise the bodies.

Mr. Ramsay picked up the covering 
Upon the body of Mrs. Barney, but the 
remains were so terribly mangled he 
could not make out the features. He 
lifted the covering from the other body 
and fell back, trembling, with blanch
ed face. He had looked upon the dead 
face of hie mother. Congressman 
Barney was trying a casé at the time. 

,He was overcome by the shock and 
court adjourned.

WHITE’S, MR
and try their ICE' CREAM, 
second to none in America.

v '

Conditions Prevailing Now in the 

Orient—So Far as He Can See 

і the Prospects of Peaee 
1 • Are Good.

Made by Allan, Whyte & Co., Rutherglen, 

Glasgow, Scotland, for collieries, mines, cable- 

ways and transmission of power. Black and 

galvanized. Sizes | in. to 3 in. circumference. 

Ask for prices.

ou*
LUNCH PARLOR

open from 8 o’clock a/^tn. to 
11 o’clock p. m.
special шинна, see.

Headquarters for White’s 
Famous Candies.

4 (Montreal Herald, 2nd.) 
ier«l eir Alfred tiaselee, K. C. B., 
lately commander-in-chief of the 

»h forces In China, arrived here 
torenoon by the <?. P. H. Imperial 
ed express from Vancouver. The 
was due here laàt evening, but 

delayed waiting for connections 
and the prèssure of summer travel.

General Gaselee, who was accompan
ied by one of the officers of hie staff, 
looked in excellent health. He is a 
finely-built man of commanding pres
ence, and spoke frankly and courteous
ly of the position in China. He Is an 
officer of great experience and distinc
tion. M°st of his services have been 
in India, where he -has taken a prom
inent part in the frontier wars. He 
was, however, with Lord Napier in 
Abyssinia In 1868, and was through the 
Blsotl expedition, the Iowakl Afrldl ex
pedition, and the Afghan war of 1878- 
80. The Zhob Valley expedition, the 
Навага expedition, the -Waxlristan af
fair of 1894-5 added to his renown, and 
his splendid services as commander of 
the Tlrah expeditionary force and Khy- 
ber field force won him the Knight 
Cbmmandershtp of the Bath.

General Gaselee is now on his way to 
England on 12 months' leave of ab
sence, and at the end of that time he 
expects to «return to hie command In 
ІпсЦа. In the short Interview he gave 
t<J A Herald representative today he re
marked that so far as the latest devel
opments in China were concerned he 
was not in a position to speak with any 
degree of authority, as It was about 
two months since he had left there. 
Up spent the greater part of the Inter
vening time In travels in Japan, in 
which he was greatly Interested.

“I have every reason to believe," he 
added, "in t?he absence of definite In
formation to the contrary, that affairs 
continue in a satisfactory condition. 
That, at all events, was what we hop
ed for when I left, or you may be sure 
I would not be here.

"In China, however, one can be ab
solutely sure of nothing, for every
thing might look fair and promising 
t9day and tomorrow there might be 
developments of the most startling and 
unexpected character.

—ЯІІЇІ, as I have said, xtre behove that 
a bp sis for a permanent and satisfac
tory character will now be established. 
As to what has been done in the way 
of the carrying out of the internal re
forms which are so urgently needed. I 
am not In a position to speak, for the 
reason 1 have already stated, but re
presentatives of the powers are work
ing towards the end which we all de
sire to see achieved.

"The court has not yet returned to 
Pekin. I understand, General Gase
lee ?"

"No, ft was not expected that their 
majesties the emperor and empress 
dowager would leave their residence 
1» the interior before the beginning of 
the present month. I fully expect, 
however, that the news will shortly be 
received of their return to the palace 
la Pekin."

r ІW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, aad Caramels.

■ewreere ПЛИТІ FM MU.SOUTH AFRICA.

WASHING MACHINES ! LONDON, Sept. 8.—The colonial of
fice published tonight a despatch from 
the governor of Cape Colony, Sir 
Walter H&ly-Hutchinaon, received 
Sept. 1, announcing that the Boers, 
Aug. 20 th, captured two unarmed 
British scouts near НаагееккюГ and 
shot them in cold blood.

"De Wet has issued a proclamation,” 
s»ya a despatch to the Dally Mall 
from Cape Town, "that he will shoot 
all British troops found in Orange 
River Colony after Sept. 16.”

CAPE TOWN, Sept. 3.—It Is report
ed that Commandant Mybvrg has Is
sued an order directing that all armed 
colonials captured after Sept. 15 are 
td be shot.

LONDON, Sept. 4.—The going to and 
fro of certain persons between London 
and Cape Town is to be stopped by the 
government. The Pall Mall Gazette 
says the malls of other suspected per
sons have been examined, and that 
Important correspondence has been

FOOTWEAR ! j
A CHOICE LINE OPWe have a number of good 

kinds : Boots — Shoes.
Наш а Goodyear Well Boots $8.60 
ladles'
Boys'

.Also a choice lot of Men's and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt. and 
Laced Bools to select from
«Ю8. IRVINE, 397 Stain St.

The “Empire" - - *2.60
8.60The “Jubilee” (as shown) *4.00 

The “Willett" - 
The “Re-Aoting” - 
The “KnoHe” -

8.00- *1.00 
- *6.00 

• - *0.50ves
D°*Êdà

Any of these sent out on ap
probation, and if not satisfac
tory we will refund, the amount 
paid.

EMERSON & FISHER
75 Prince Wm. Street.

В

SCHOOL
BOOTS.

BRIEFS BY WIRE. Our Boys’ Hand-Made SchoolTHE STEEL STRIKE.
Boots are the best value in the eitjr,'S. 8. Athenian left Hong Kong for 

Japan ports and Vancouver at noon to
day.

Samuel Howland Robbins, ex-fire 
com les km er of New York, and well- 
known in the world of athletes and 
sports died this morning at the Pres
byterian Hospital. He had been ill for 
some time.

James M. Kent, president of the 
Commercial Bank of Andrews, Hunt
in'tort, Ind., who pleaded guilty Mon
day to a number of forgeries, has been 
sentenced by Judge Branyan to from 
two to four years In the state prison 
at Michigan City.

At Granite, Oklahoma, a gusher of 
oil has been struck at a depth of 300 
feet. The flow Is very heavy and the 
discovery has created great excitement

Diamonds and other valuables worth 
$25,000, which were recently slipped In
to Chicago by a prominent Chicago 
man from Europe, without the pay
ment of duty, fiave been seised. It Is 
probable that the owner of the valu
ables will pay all costs, which will 
amount to something like $10,000.

PITTSBURG. Sept; 4,—Mayor Black 
last night Issued a proclamation to the 
w .rklngmen of McKeesport. He says*.

"The eyes of the country are on Mc
Keesport. I have maintained all along 
that there would be no disorder, and* 
still have confidence In the working
men. Use no undue seal In keeping 
men out of the Demmler mill, for I 
have heard it .will be started this week. 
The venal eastern press has exagger
ated and distorted every trifling occur
rence here Into a riot and injured the 
town. Any violence would be Jhe aig- 
jnsal for application of the infamous 
principle of government by Injunction 
arfd would divorce the support of loyal 
laboring men outside of the Amalgam- 
* ted Association. Violence never won 
a strike. No right can be gained by 
law-breaking. I feel no uneasiness, but 
issue this proclamation to keep you 
coolheaded.

Brussels Garnets. СІЙ*’ School Boots a specialty.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.* I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

W. A SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable Inatm* 
oaente on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and k«*4 
Organs toned and repaired by experience* 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt attention.Use. all caution possible 
to preserve order that the hotheaded 
element, If there be one. may be easily 
controlled."

MI86 8. O. IVIULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-SEPTEMBER BRINGS WOMAN FELL 80 FEET. SEEING NOVA SCOTIA.
ate.NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—After a fall 

of eighty feet into the gorge of the 
Kaaterskill Falla in the C&takill moun
tains yesterday. Miss Caroline Schroed- 
er, of Brooklyn, was found to be un
hurt, save for a few bruises, according 
to at special to the World.

The water plunges over a precipice 
280 feet In height and on one side of 
the gorge is a eh elf rock jutting out 80 
feet below the summit. Miss 8cbreed
er ventured t 
gorge and 1 
The people saw her body whts down
ward. They saw it rest for a moment 
in the balsam boughs and then disap
pear in the midst of the dense foliage 
below. Three men descended on ropes 
and found the young woman uncon
scious. Physicians in attendance, how
ever, said that while severely bruised 
she would suffer no serious conse
quences.

SYDNEY, N. S.. Sept. 3.—The party 
of U. S. congressmen from New Eng
land now In the provinces arrived here 
tonight. They are here on a pleasure 
■trip. They will spend two or three 
days In Cape Breton, and will visit the 
steel company’s plant and the mining 
districts as guests of Manager Mox- 
ham and Mr. Whitney. The party 
comprise nine senators, and as many 
business men. The congressmen are 
Russell, Moody, Thayer, Conroy. Bull 
Ту roll, (two) and Page.

538 Main St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.
Our Fall Lines of light, medium and 
heavy-weight OVERCOATS. They are 
now ready for yonr inspection and 
include all the newest shades and 
shapes, and the. prices are, as usual, 
exceptionally low.

COOL BOOT BLAOKINO EMPORIUM 
Fo*- Ladles and Gentlemen.EVENINGS,

J. R. MoCONICA

Will Engage In Rescue Work at Fall 
River, Mass.

AND JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.OVERCOATS
near this edge of the 
her balance and felloAARE NECESSARY.% "The Rev. J. R. McGonica," says last 

Saturday’s Evening 8un_of New York; 
"has left the Metropolitan Temple, 
where he has for some time been an as
sistant, and eminently successful In 
qertain lines of work pertaining to the 
large «clergy staff of this West Side 
church. Mr. MoConlca has accepted 
the permanent charge of the rescue 
work at Fall River, Mass., and will 
leave New York by Fall River boat 
this evening to enter upon the new du
ties for which long experience has fit
ted him. For eleven years he was the 
superintendent of the Old Brewery 
Rescue Mission work In Montreal, hav
ing left that city In March last. Be
fore going to Montreal he had long ex
perience In evangelistic work In the 
state of New York. At one time he 
was connected with the Helping Hand 
Night Mission in Brooklyn, and after
wards was superintendent of the Aque- 
4uct Mission, at Albany. He is consid
ered an eloquent and forcible speaker, 
has good organising and administra
tive ability, Is an ardent lover of hu
manity and wholly consecrated to his 
Work.’’

[Mr. MoConlca lived In St. John be
fore going to Montreal, and has many 
friends In this city.)

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It wrn pay yen to haw* year work 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, ate. First Class 
stark at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
405 Main Street, N. B.

FAVOR RECIPROCITY.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
lit UNION STNirr, at. John, N. N.J. N. HARVEY, PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3.—The ex

ecutive committee of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers will meet 
here tomorrow to consider the advisa
bility of calling a convention of the 
association for the purpose of mem
orialising congress to Vevfse the pres
ent tariff laws and to encourage reci
procity treatise with ether countries. 
It le believed reports to be made by 
members will so strongly favor reci
procity treaties and a radical revision 
of the tariff that the committee will 
Issue a call for a convention.

MY STOCK OF
SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS

Wm be made up at very low prices to order.

ІТПІ5 TO FIT EVENT HOT,
AT PeiCIS TO ПЕАЄЕ EVENT PURSE.GIGANTIC COAL COMBINE.

A well fitted shoe le the beetPITTSBURG. Sept. 3,—The Poet 
«aye:—All the bltumlnoue coal mining 
companies of Pennsylvania, Ohio, In
diana, Illinois and West Virginia and 
Kentucky are to be consolidated Into 
one great corporation by the J. ip. 
Morgan syndicate. The completion of 
thto great project will mean the con
solidation of from $200,000,000 to $300,- 
000,000 of invested capital, ’This will 
represent not only the undeveloped 
properties in the six states, but also 
the actual coal properties tinder de
velopment.

corn cure.
Repairing promptly attended to

W. KEEN, 181 Charlotte St.
J. P. HOGAN AND OKNTLKMSfrU TAILOR,

Opp. Hotel DufNrin, Telephone 1281.9 soi Charlotte at.,

- CARLETON CO. WEDDINGS.
HENRY DUNBRACK,
* V-h . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Hot Wafer or Steam Hasting and Plumbing
v ORALRR IN...

Water and 9m Fixtures.

.(Today’s Woqdstock Dispatch.), 
This afternoon at three " o’clock, at 

the residence of the bride’s mother, 
Albert street, Mies M. M. Allen, young
est daughter of the late John T. Allen, 
will be united in marriage to Louis E. 
Young, a prominent barrister of Wood- 
stock. The ceremony will be perform
ed by the Rev. J. C. Berrle, assisted by 
the Rev. John B. Young, brother of 
the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Young will 
sppnd ten days in Boston and New 
York.

In the Methodist church, at Jackson
ville, at 3 o’clock thto afternoon, МИ» 
Annie Good, only daughter of the late 
Francis Good, will he united In mar
riage to the Rea. H. B. Thomas of 
Camphellton. Mr. Thomas preached 
on the Lindsay circuit for the last 
three years. He Is well known in Bt. 
John, where he was born. Miss Good 
Is a graduate in music of the Ladles* 
Academy at Backville, and has been a 
successful music teacher. She was or* 
ganlat of the Jacksonville church, 
where she -will be very much missed. 
Her brother Is Major Good of the sec
ond Canadian contingent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas will leave this afternoon 
on the Gibson train for their home In 
Camphellton.

2S Charlotte Stwot.МОВИШ. A SUTHERLAND,
t>

TOWNES’ KID GLOVES.
AND BLACK.

TUAT* «TREiT, SL JehR, N. 1.

LEADING л SHADH8 BOSTON AND LONDON. H. L. COATES,
awl Halirleeo street», Oppe- 

alt* St. Lnke’e eoureh, N. I.)
BOSTON, Sept. 3.—The war In South 

Africa having prevented the Honorable 
Artillery Company of London from 
accepting a former invitation to visit 
this country in 1908 as the guests of 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of Boston, the latter organ
isation voted tonight to renew the in
vitation, It being understood that 
changed conditions now make it pos
sible for the English company to ac
cept. і.

NO. Є66 C. 75c.
AUTEUIL, 01.OO. KING EDWARD PICTURES.

(New York Evening Post.)
To familiarize the people of India 

With the features of King Edward, and 
to impress upon, them that all author
ity Is exercised in his name, the gov
ernment of India 1iaa decided to have 
pbgtraits of the king, three-quarters 
length. In ollfc, costing from fifty to 
neventy-flve pounds each, placed in the 
official residences of the heads of gov
ernments and local administrations, 
|tto chief courts of Justice of the dif
ferent provinces, and all large build
ings in which durbars are held. Por
traits costing from thirty to fifty 
pounds will be placed in the official 
residences of political agents and re- 
eidents to native states and In the dur
bar rooms of such states. All the or
dinary courts throughout the empire 
will be prdVided with colored litho
graphs of the king.

ROOQUAINE, S1.3S.

Men’s (Moves, Tans and dreys -
SILK LINED, 81.36 an* 1.7ft 

WOOL aiW 8TOOKBNETTE LINING,

2-pieoe clasps Я-J
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glee» windows.1.86 aal
1.00 to 1.50■І

*4.

Jewelry.I and 1.7ft 
FUR LINING, 83.00.St THE WEATHER.

You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, bat it’s 
true. Come and see.

Ц TORONTO, Sept. 4,—Maritime—Ught 
to moderate winds, weft and south
west, fair today and on Thursday, not 
much change In temperature.

The Battle line steamer Mantinea Is 
taking in at No. 3 berth a cargo of oats 
for the use of the horses engaged In 
South Africa. This will be the first 
shipment of oats made to the Cape 
from this port. *

We guarantee and fit gloves from $1.00 tip.

Morrell & Sutherland.
2» Charlotte St.

5ш

4
Acadia Seminary at Woltvlile, open

ed today for the fall term. A number 
of New Brunswick students went over 
this morning on the boat. FERGUSON S PAGE,Ope. Y. M. C. A.

•і mm агмят.
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